
* TT Tr v iono

8PEG1HL NOTICES. '

AJlVF.UfiSEMENTS TOR THESK COLUMNS.A will bo taken until 12:30: p. in. for (lie cTfinln *nnd until 8:30: t . in. tortlio niornlnr and Sunday
editions.-

Advprllftcrft
.

, by r jnc Unp fi numbered CIIPCK.can liaro their mmwent addrr cd to n numbered
loiter In raronf TIIEIIKK. Answers no nddrpim-d
will bo delivered upon presentation of tlinflircK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.H-

IIPH
.

1Kc n wonl nrnt Inwrtlon , le n word there ¬

after. Nothing taken tor less tl

-YdS s.tuAnh7NKWouK T.IFB num. ,
Tel. CJ8 , furnish business men Bl -norrnplij( r .

A-WANTED. POSITION IIY A OOOD 1IUSINESS
, n years rjcpcrlenco In Brain and

Im.itwr : references itlvoii. Address , 1 . ft Dox
1011. Crouton , Nob. Mff.0 !
T FIRST CLASS EXPERIENCED IIUSINES-
Vmaii

!
. wmits rmiiloymont : will pay for Inform-
ationnolhlnirtanclblo

¬

refused. Address PI. wo-

.rAJirTriNNEll

.

AND UNDKRSTAND T1IK-
liardwnrn tnislnrsn. would llku a position In

country town. Address P H , ll - . IJI7-0 *

A SITUATION WANTKI ) , nV DANISH (Hilt ,
to do cenoral housework. Wants n Rood homo

mom Ihau Me wnitc . Call al "MO Plorco slrpo-
t.near'nth

.
avcnuo. J1B1 1 '

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rates ! !< (! n wonl first Insertion , lea word there-

Utter.
-

. Nothing tnlton for less than 2JC.
TiT SA'LARY OR COMMISSION TO AOENTS TO
Jihandln the Patent Chomlc.nl Ink Eraser Pencil.
Thn most iiTCful and novel Invention oflho ngn.
Era ;H Ink thoroughly In two nncondn. Works 1 ko-
niaclc. . 200 to neo ix'tvonl protlt. Agents making
iKiO IMT wn U. Wo ftl o want a general ngcnt lo-
takochargn of territory and npimlnt nub furonts-
.Araro

.

rhancolo make money. Wrllo for terms
nnd a Bt flnieii of erasing. Mouroo tranlng Mfg.-
Co.

.

. , X ! IOt La Cnmwi , Win. J_
TlDO YOU WANT TO HBCOME A FIRST CLASSJjunlosmnn with n chanro of becoming a colloc-
lor

-

and work for thn Singer Mfir. Co. If no apply
nt Singer office iniH DoughiB. lul 31 ! '
1J-FRANK B. 11L1SS WILL LEARN SOM-
KJillilnir

- .

to hl iidvantago If hnwllleal on or ad-
dress

-
E. P. Davis. 1601 to 1603 Jackson St-

.T

.

> WANTED , TWO FIRST-CLASS COAT MA.-
15

-
. kcra. No other need apply. Address A. 0-

.LaufftT
.

, rnlrbiiry , Neb. M702 8 *_
| > MANAGER , INDUSTRIOUS. CAPABLEJiyonngman totnanago oflloT for rollablo com ¬

pany. Oood salary and Intenjst In bustnem. Must
furnish references and Invest 50000. lloom fill )
Slock Kxcli. bldg. . Chicago , 111. M I''it 27 *_
B-"WANTED MEN TO DIO WELLS NEAlfCouncil muffs In Pottawaltainlo county ami-
miui pay nart In cash mid part In horses. Apply to-
JLeoiianl Kverutt , Council lIluftH , la. M7t 4llW-

ANTED.T>- . TRAVELING SALESMEN TO
.1 'handle now Columbian novelty as Hlilollnoj no
Take ! big Imltteoimmts. Send 10 conls for a-

tiimplo. . Ojllcnu Novelty eonipany , 1115 Lj Sallo-
Htro t , Clilcaii > . M78I1 10 *
_

IJ-WANTKD. TWO MEN OP noon ADDUKS-
SIJcapaWo- of HnllcUln ? onlers and selling coeds to-

lamlllcs. . Gal ) lllOil HownrU t. 7 87. '_
n-KXPEIlIKNOEDSHOESALKSMAN WANTED ,J >no otherw ni-c-d apply. Ooldeii EaRlo Slioo store ,
114 South 10th street. HOl-C. '

_
1J WANTKD , MEN TO TRAVEL. *50 TOinOJjur| ! inoiitli. Stone .V Wulllinrlon. Madison. Wig

"WANTED TISMALE HELP.R-

alKHJMeiiAvoninrstlnscrtlon

.

, lea wonl there-
nftiT

-
, NolliliiB taken for less than 2Bc-

.WANTEDLADIES
.

"- - WANTINO COOKS , SKC-
VJoiid

-
or general house trlrls. coacliincn , house-

man , call at Canadian onieo ; the best class of help
on hand. 160'J Farnam. nm fi'

-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , WE
will pay yon J.'i.oo to 12.00 per week to do-

nlrlctly homo work for us at your home : no can-
vassing

¬

! scud self-addressed envelope to G , K.
Kmiuons & Co. , Hallorymarch and Water streets ,
Iloston , Mass. M7127 *

- OF WAGES TO COMPETENT COOK
and laundn-ss. Mrs. John M. ThurstoiiJH1S

Farnam. ' 0

-LADY COOK FOR RESTAURANT. SHORT
onlcr ; also.dliilng-room girl. Apply 010 S. ISth-

Bt. . , upstairs. H03 H *

n-GH'L FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. FAM-
.Jllv

-
. of ihnso. must bo able lo cook. Apply 1112'SoiiihSlslstroet. MS10 10

FOR KENT HOUSES.-

naloB

.

, lOcallno each Insertion , 1.51( a line per
month. Nolhlui ; laken for less than Tie-

.HOUSKS5

.

- fN ALL PARTS OFTllE CITY.
Tlio O. F. Davis company , LIDS Karnam. BB-

OTI! AND-I-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORNJJblc-block ) with steam ; references ; 810 S aad.
B8-

7DFOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
blo :lt , COO S 13th Bt. f 8-

8r0ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN , CHOICE , INJ Stauford Circle , O. S. Elsmter , 201 Uoo bids.

1 IHROOM"HOUSE. . MODERN. NEAR HUS-IJ'uess
-

, rent moderate. Apply 201 Heo building.-
r.uo

.

-7-ROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE , 1 623 JACKSON.-
MOUU

.

IV 0-ROOM COTTAOE. ALSO 4 OR II UMFU-
RJ'nlshcd

-
rooms , nil modern , beautiful lawn and

Hlindo , N. R. cor. 2-'d and Miami streets. 411

FOR RENT , SIX-P.OOM DWELLING.YARD ,
cellar , water , etc. 2217 California Dtiwt.

,11735 0 *

YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY W ITHI-
I. . J. Kendall. W)7 Drown bldtf. Stores and eot-

eun
-

waulnd all over the elty. M741O-
3'l FOIl REST. HOUSE 1J GOOD REPAIR. 70-8LNorth- lUlh Btrflel M7UO

_
RENT.AHOUT SEPT. IB , NICEHHOOMJJhouse , No. 1142 South :i-'il Htreet , on Hauscoiu-

iiark molurlliie. Hicks Real Estate Agency , 1105ft. Y. Llfu building. M72I II
_

-FOR RENT , 4 ROOMS , 1100. 031 S. 17TH.
704 5*

T FLAT. 7 rooms : niniro nm ! all other couvcnJJlfiiceHj Clonser block. 703 S. Kith St. , *23C. .
W. Haller , 5J 1 I'axtOn blk. 70-

8JDi

rwo SIX-ROOM HousEssouTii UUTII :
thrui3-i'00m house , 17th HI. ; 4-room Hat , Ifltli-

NU Inquire Until Hainll , 101:1: Dorcas.-
A

.1'r M778 11-

FOR

*

- RENT. TWO COTTAGES. ONE FUR-
nlshed

-
; modern Improvements. M02 S. 30th.

7UO 7 *

_
DFURNISHED HOUSE , 2017 HARNEY ST.

807 0 *

RENT. NEW I ROOM CO1TAGE , COR-
ner

-
lllllh and Sihler si. Cellar , elty Water , els-

Jorn'J.
- -

, . EiKinlro 1:118: h'arnam. 7I'JH-
FOR

) ,

- 11KNT. 10-11OOM J1OUEUN HOUSE. NO.
1721 DuilKti , Iiiiiulro next dour, .Samuel-

MH15Hums. 7

-HMm PER MONTH FOR SIX-ROOM COT-
UitfO

-
, 1223 N. 20lh , Key nextdoor north.-

MH10
.

0 *

FOR HU..KT F ROOMS.-

'tales.
.

. l >jc a wonl lirst Insertion , 1 u a wonl there-
lter

-
, Nolhliii ; taken for less than 2Ce-

.ITiFURNIHIIED

.

11OO.M WITH ALCOVE , SOUTHIVrnut ; also amull rooms ; with or without board.
Mru. KnlKlil , No. 2:1111: Donirias street. f.Uil

E-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OENTLE-
only , ft''fl Soulh 2Ulh slroet. Ml 1-

11EELKOANT FURNISHED ROOMS. 1882 HOW-
BIS S'J8 *

17-FUUN1HIIIU ) ROOMS , 1017 i 1023 CAPITOLJ JAM !. MI13I ) .S30 *

, lcnLY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATEfamily , lli Dodjfu , M74II II *

- NICELY FURNISHIID ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-
eonvenlcnces ; boanl convenient. 2VII North

i *

: . -FURNLHHED ROOM WITH I1ATH.H MONTH.
-JlUll F.lninil M7IIO 0j *

FRONT SUITE , ALSO SIDE ROOM,8017 HAR-l -
ncy su HOO ( I *

. FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR-
Mwithout Uiaid , Call .' 1117 DotiKlas. M80U )

FURNISHED 11COMS AND BOARD ,

-THB IXLAN , 'JOil AND 211 N , 1HT1I ST.
607-

YOUNO.
"
->- WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARK OFi-

t.WoiiiairaClirlHtlanassovlatlon , 141 S. 17th .
, Ml-

l.v. . NICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS , VERY PLEAS-1
-

- ant , hoinu Ublo , molerate rates. 1D.M Fnrnuin
074 0'

] > 111WIHA11I.K ROOM AND HOARD IN TiTI'valofamily , 70d N. lOlh ' o7H-A *

7 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARDul the Webster , Big and filH N. UHli ul.
170S11 *

ii MllQK ROOM WITH HOARD FOR TWOUiaoheru also small room , modem convent
uiicett , * 3.HJ | )er week , aid N 23d nt. tl..U 0 *

I?--l LA ROB SOUTH ItOOM wiTH ALCOVE .also pliueaut Buuaro room , with boanl. 8.111Uodgon. U3.U *

IJV.FRONT"KOOM , WITH ALCOVE , aio s. ! BU
OW-

l.UOOMS WITH IIOAHD AT MR. CHURCH-I4 -Ill's , 1818 Chlcato. MU-

nlr

!) <

li-lUMltS AND HOARD , 1H10 CHIUAOOtlr"'t- bOM 4

l? IIANOSOUlTitOOMS FIJUNISHKD OH lit?J furulhliixl , with boanl. The Fi-eutrr , 110Nt&Ulbtrtut. idU1212 *

IT-THE IIII.W1DK , VINK VltONT 1UMMSV aUo dy bturU. MB17 b

FOR RENT UNFUKNISH'J ) KOOM3-
Rntes , man ward first ln ottlon. Ion word thoro-

after.
-

. Nolhlui ; taken for Jess than 25-

o.rj3
.

SOUTH rilONT ROOMS 009 N , 13TII ST.

nS PHAM"llERg"Oir ilOU9EKEKPINO TO
V man and wlfo , no children , hyilrant nnd clutcrn.
310 N , 17th. 10 *

FTOR 3 RobTMSr UNFURNISHED ll00!D Ix-avenworth t n fl rt *

FOKREWT SUORfc3ANDOF.FlG .a.
Rates , lOc ft line each Insertion , iM.no a line per

monlh. Nolhlng taken for less than 2.1c-

.FOR

.

I - RENT. TIIK 4-STORY MUCK IltJILDINrJ.
lllll ) Fanmm Rl. Tim building has a fireproof co-
mmit

¬

b.-isemoiit , oomplelo Hteain-hoatlng fixtures ,
water on all the lloo.-s. gas. etc. Apply at thoufTleo-
of The llee. Oil )

T-FOK RENT. OFFICE SPACE ON CIP.OUNDIfloorat 1702 Fnniam strtijt. MD2-

rtIOFFICES CHEAP. WITHSELL ntXWK. IfiTIIJ and Harney. Mill IS 111 *

I-WE HAVE SPACK TO LET FOR DESK ROOMJin nomu dvnlrablo tiarly , Call or nddrcsi.IVyckolt , Avimnn * Ac Jlcnedlct , 17la FarnainBtrect , Omaha , Neb. Bill
1 FOR RENTl STORE AND 7IASKMENT AT.1 115 Booth lltli Htrvet : store , 14011,1414 ami lllllCapllol avenue. A. J. Popplelon , room : tl4. First
Nnilon.il bnuk btilldln7. M74-

7rIIKICK STORE WITH FIXTURES. 11711
JtSoutli 10th. Inciiilro Gust llamll , IDlrt DorciW-
Btrect M771I 11 *

T-FOR RENT. nillCIC STORE ROOM.2X110 ,
I miltalilo for grocery or feed store , very cheap.

Will laUu rent in trade. SOO-ll.

AGENTS WANTED.
Kales , lOoa line oaoh limfirtton , $1 BO a line per

month. Notlilnsr taki-n for lewi than Jflo-

.AdKNTS.MALK

.

T - OH , MARK Jltl.W )' a ilnyiew; Invi-iitlnn ; t-x-ery lioiweholil nnmt
liavo H ; nniall outlay, hlir protltn. I'orfccllon
ManntactnrliiKcunuiany , IfiS St. Clalr Btn tCli va *

Intnl. O. M7857 *

T-AOENTS MAKK . () A DAY. GREATESTJ kitchen uteiiHll over Invented. Retails for ::13
cents ; H to (Isold In overv house. Sample , post-
agupald

-
, G cents. Mc.Makln .V Forshee , Cincinnati ,

Ohio. MUM 0 *

WANTED TO KENT.
Rates , lllo a lliiis each Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for less Ihati2jc.
t

K-WANTKD.AN UNFURNISHED ROOM , WITH
, and 'fi-year-old chlhl , wherechild can bo left during day , near Deo. Address P

42 , Bee. " M7I11 il *

K 3 OR !l FURNISHED 'ROOMS FOR LIGHThousekeeping , west of High school. Address p
4B , lleo. 71)3) 7 *

-.TOR 4 ROOMS FOR L10HT HOUSEKEEP-hig
-

lit modern house : no children ; referencesexchanged. Address P 40 , Boo. 8027-
WANTED

*

- , IJY MAN AND WIFE , WITH
three ehlldri'ii. rooms and boanl hi the vicinityof 7th nml Hickory streets. Call or address A. F.

Illalchford. HIM 3. Till avenue. MS08 8 *

STORAGE !

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , :? ! ,no n line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 2c.

-STOUAGE.WILLLVM'sXinibsS UHARNEY
BUS

M -STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Fnrnam.

"
WANTED TO BUY.

Rates , 1 HO a wonl first Insertion , lea word thoro-
afler.

-
. Nothing taken for lest than 8. u.

N'- WANTubr TO nuV A HOME , NOTTO EX-
4-11ono In value. Must be a bargain. D. F.

Hutchison , 108 North IDth. 771 ( i-

TVTWILL 11UY BO TO 100 SHARES OMAHA1'bank block If It can-bo had cheap. Address P
47 , lice. 71(7(

. _ _

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , Ikon wonl llrst Insertion , lea word thoro-

after. Nothing taken for less than 2. c.

-FOR RENT'OR' SALE TlEST MAltE UP-
rlght

-
piano. Iniiulru room UOS , First National

bank building. 'J2-

tFORSALE

:

HORSES , WAGONSETC
Rates , Ike a wonl tlrst Insertion , loa word there ¬

after. Notliln ? taken for loss than 23c-

.FOR

.

>- SALE CHEAP. A NICK PONY CART
. Inquire at 1014 Cumliig street. JIS81-

FIRSTCLASST>- I1OARUINO AND LIVERY.-L .
- Windsor stables , 1110 Davenport , storage forcarriages. , M78'J

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates. lj<ca word llrat Insertion.loa word thoro-

aflcr.
-

. Nothing tnkiui for luss than 25c,

.V Haiku bllllanl table , rack.cues ami balls.Evcrythlns In tlrst-class shape. Address N 24 ,
lice. M48G.

Q-FORSALE CHEAP , LARGE FIRE AND UURG-
: also BUI all tlreproof safe. In-quire

¬

at lllll Farnam street. M443
STONE AND LUMUER FOR SALEheap at Izaiil strcetouhool , between 10th and20th. P. S. llalun. M5IJB 12'

QFOU SALE , IOE IN CAR LOTS. GILIIEItT
, Sapp block. Council HliilTs. M7B7O-

2QFOR SALE CHEAP. GRADER'S COMPLETE
. Including whwlorB , Hlussers and plown

W. N. Reetl , S'-'O South Twi-nty-Hfeond Ht. M7H8 0-

'diAIR VO YAN fs!

Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.DO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.Orellablo

.

TbiiBlness medium ; Cthycaral 111)) N.lllth !

r.ll-

HMASSAOc : . BATHS , ETC.
Rates , lOca Hue each Insertion , 1.BO a lluo per

mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25u.
TIMME cAitsoN.iai DOUGLAS STREET.Di floor , room 7 , muususu , lUcoIio aiilphut andbnlhtt. M071 8'-

TMME. . STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER 2051 Douelas block MI130 U'

I'-MADAME SMITH , 602 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,
"

i Room 3Massazo. vapor, alcohol , utcam.sulphur-
no

-
and sea oaths. iu71U K *

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.60 a line per

iioiith. Nothing taken for less than 25c.
- TREAT.MF.NT. ELKCTRO-THER-
mal baths , Hcalii and hair trealinent , inaiileuro

liulehlronodlBt.Mrrt.l'oal.JUi.'i S. IBth.Wllhnell ilk

IT-DIRTHMARKS , 11LACK EYES AND ALLUdlucoloratloiiHof the skin covered by n new
irocess : inirfc-ctly Jiarmji'sH : Irlal free. 1rof.)evenMix , 410 S. Kith Hlreet Hat 4 , M81H 8 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE-
.W

"
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDcity pioperty. 4:1,000: and upwards , n to ( IH iwrceiHjiio delays , W. Farnaui Smith ,t Cu,13'JOFaniam
UO-

OTr ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.i r Life , lends at low rales for choice security onNebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city proHiU03|
:

.

W MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.ThoO. F. Divj8Co.lS05Faruam street. 001-

MONEY) - TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONimproved and unimproved Omalia rualosuito.lto fi years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 F.irnam. CO-

UW MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATKS.Apply toy , 1) , Melklo , First National lilt bldg-

.r

.

*5IMI.OO TO iH500.00 TO LOAN 1 0B' ' years on linproviil Omaha real estate or farmlauds. E. C. Uurvln V Co , , ' 'US Shculy block
M8IO

TO LOAN ON GOOD IN-
Hldohuiirovid

-' resldeiu'o proiieriy ; llrst mort ¬gage. Nothing but llrst-class security will be considered , Address I' 32 , lleo ofllcu. 732 7 *

_MONEY TO LOAN "OHATTJSlTsr"
Rales , lOo a Hue each Insertion , 1. SO a line permouth , Nothlni : ukuu for loss* ihuu 22c-

.r

.

DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan you ANY 8 I'M yon wish on yonr j; FURNITUItE , PIANOS. HORSES. WAIJONS.1: OAKIIA ; KS , w.uiumm.sK Ki'.oKii'T.s , ete ,: Wucjvu prompt nllrntlon to all applications , :; and will carry your loan as loiij ; us you wish , ;
; YuiiruuritUiculliu co lof uarrjlnif your loan :
; by a p.tymeiit atauy ! liio.| Thurolsnopubllelly i
: or removal of property. :
! I'lDULITY LOANOUARANTUKCO. . :
; KlMiui . I , Wlllniell lilock , :
; GOO Cor , ISlhaiul llaruey bta. :

Y WILL LOAN MONK Y ON ANY KIND OF SK-Aciirliy -
- ; i.tricliy vontldvntlal. A. K. ( larrli, roomI'Coiithi'ntI lilocls , Uo-

7X MUNEY '4X1 1XMN-
Wt

-
lo.iu you nuy Hum which you wish ,small or law. al tin ) lowest posalbhi rai.-'t. In theiiiU-leol| pubhlblDllmi.Miud for any leiu'lh of tlnuito anil you. You c.iu p-iy It back In ui.ch lubtall-uwiils

-
us yon wlnh , when you wish , and onlypay for U au Inns z* yon keep It. You can borrow

onHOUHKIIOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES WAGONS AND OARRIAIiKS.WAHKIIUlibi : UKCUIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OR.ANV OTHKIt SKCORITY.Wltlieia imbllclty or r.-movnl of tmiporty.OMAHA MORTCiACU 1.IAN CO. ,
SOU SOUTH 1UTH STRKKT ,

lli-Hl Ilikor aurivn the fclrut.-

ATKD

.
OK-

01

-
LOAU COMPANY IN OMAHA.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Itittoi

.

, lOcnllnnoach liiwrtton , $ l.f 0 nltno per
month. Nothing taken for lens than ggc.

' '- CHANCESilOX 74 , SHENANDOAII 1A
da ; 27 *

V- BEST AVERKLY NEWSPAPER IN NF.nr.AS-1
-

ka for nalo at n Kirriilii. Weiturn Ituslntii-
N. . V. L bldir. ttll'SlB_

- WANT Kli"OOOD ENKROETIO PHYSICIAN
AildrcM Lock llox 71 , Hcrtnmd. Noli. 41 1

VFOR""sA"t.K" oh RENTTIIE"STOKLTINO
1 Hotel In Pros-wr. Adams Co. , Neb. Apply to J.

K ay. HasllnirH. Neb. 41.' s23 *

V-WANTED-PARTNER. EITHKR SILENT OR
1 active , with cash , to carry craln hi Central Ne ¬

braska. Can buy cheap. Oood pnmpoct to ilonblo-
nionuy. . rjipicliy: for nfty ihoiiBand buahuls. Ad *

dress , O 44 , Iloc , '

1IKST PAYINO MEAT MARKET IN THIS
cliy for sale or rent. Call nt 2502 lllnmln fttrucU-

MSU7 S22 *

' HUSINESS OPENINU FOR A FIRST CLASS
butcher Rhop , location coodj liberal Induce-

ments
¬

offered to right parly. Apply at 000 S. 1 tb-
slreel 087 a-

Y THBUNDERS1ONED.
111 health , to xell their liinhv.iro slock , lo

catixl at a thriving county neat town In centrallown : a Rood iiaylur buslnnHs and a barealn fortlio rlKlit p.irtr. AUdrcRS 1' 41 , cnro lieu.
771 ! ()

V WANTKD , TO LKASR , KLKVATOH INJL eastern Nobr.iska , or WI-HILTII IOWA , wherethere Is iitroml com crop. Atlclresa V. O. llnx 100 ,
Crouton , Nol . MII-J4 la *

Y-FOUSALK.OOOI ) 1'AYJNC 1)UUO STOIU1
. , Il tj. MII7-
HV MY ORNKIIAti MKllCIIAKDISr. STO11K ATA Mi-miihli for rent from tlnto. Kor particulars ,call on oricilrs 1 John C. Owen , MuniphlH. Nob.-

MJ.
.

.' 4 II *

Y FOirsAu : , AN'OLU ESTAIILISIIKD coAti
biiHlneflu , conronlpiit location. Hnrcaln fur

AUilri8 ! H. Dec. WflSO 7 *

POR EXCHANGE.
Hates , me a lluonacli Innortlon , 1.W ) a line IH.T

montli. Notlilnii taken for lesa than 'Jf-
c.VI

.

OWN 100 FARMS INUEURASKA. KANSASf-lnnb Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange formdso.hoi-Bosaudcatllu. Add. box 7(1Frankfort.Ind-
Oil

(

-

V-CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
real Catale , money. Ho.f2l5) , Frankfort , Ind-

.yllUSINESS

.

HLOCK , GOOD TOWN IN EAS-Tft
-

m Nebraska , for stock mdso. Address P. O.
llox lOU , Creslou , Neb. MS11I38H *

rTO EXCHANGE , JI''O ACRKS GOOD LANDJfor stock of nieruhaudlsQ. Address C. E. Young ,
Shenandoah , Iowa.

r-FlNE HANCH T6TRADEB07 11ROWN I1LDO ,

f-CLEAR. LOTS FOR GRADINO. 607 1IROWN
.Jbldg. M7-12 O-

2yFOlTsALE . NEW MODEL ,10 COLUMWAbicycle. A bargain. J. 12. Eberaole.Hua Doug ¬
las Btrwt. . 770 II-

FORZt-

ranlenlns.

- SALE OR T1U UKI ACRES NEAR THE'city (clean with nlcocotlace. Just the thins ,' for
. D. F..Hutchison , 10S North 10th.

77.1 ((1

( ) ) STOCK (IKKUHAL MERCHANDISE
AiforlflOOcash , *oUU( ) land. Uox 71J1. West
I'olnt.Neb. M781

TOTBADK , CLEAR WESTERN' NE11RASKA-
Jinn for outside Omaha acre properly. AUditjss

llox BS3 , SohuyliT. Nob. M7SI ) 11 *

FOR SAX.E KEAJLi ESTATE.R-

ntiH
.

, lOc a line onoli Insortlon , $ l.r 0 a line per
inonlli. Nolhlnc lakeil for lens tlnin LTi-

c.Ltbu.al

.

1' M2.H31U-

- , LOTS AND FARMS , SALEor trade. F. K. Darling , Darker blk. M33-
1AVHY NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN A' nice home ? 1 am offering a good 0-room lion HO
and half acre lot for half their value. This Is a
miap. John W. Robblns , owner , 240 lice Did ? .

::154 S21
' SALE *Jj Good farms that rent for 2.00 per1 acre cashfor land In cultivation. Price $20,00 iur acre.
Also ,
Farms that rent for share of crop. Prlco 3.00 to

$1 u.OD per acre.-
Also.

.

. '

Good unimproved land at 5.00 to 12.00 peracru.
Terms l-.r cash , balance In annual payments ,

7 percent Interest.
commission given agents.-

17ARM

.
D. Ilayes.

No. 310 1-2 South ISth Htreet , Omaha , Neb.

A SNAP , IF SOLD THIS WEEK iKUOO WILLbuy HI acres ( lot n , Pearson :*) mib.Ulv ) o mileswest of P. O. Adjoining land sells at *30l ) per acre.
AddrufaS H. 11. Miller , Oakland , Nob. 77'J 10 *

FOR SALE-ltiO ACRES OF SPLENDID FARM-
r laud .about 10 miles east of Omaha and 12miles east of Council llluffH : so M uectlon :) , town-ahlp

-
7.r , mniro 4'price. . 50.00 per licre. Willtu u small property as part payment ; balance on

10 years' lime. Apply to Lonail Everett. CouncilHinds , la. M7H311-

T SPLKNDID INVESTMENT ; ELEGANT FIVE-1
-

acre tract close to now KImwood park ; cheap ¬
est and nnest llvo acres on the market , only187000. or $ ;t73.00 per aero. You can't miss Iton this. The .sili'rouuillnf ,' ncres have all Ucuii Holdat.DiOtoio.llo) ( ) ; per acre. Hicks Real Estateaecncy , 305 New York Life bulWintr. M787 C-

Rates.

" 8cCURI.TIES FOR
. lOc a Hue each Insertion , 1.60 aline per

month. Nothing taken for less than '_' "n,'.
"

Q PERCENT''MOlWaIC6llJs"FOlVs Vl i'sECtJK-
O -

Ity absolutely safe. Ames lte.il Kstato agency
1017 Faniam. liui-

IGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,netting purchasers good rate of Interest , 8111114of from if 100 up fornale by Glolx ) Loan i Trust Co. ,10th .V Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on application.
014

TEoOWN , I1Y FORECLOSURE. AND OFFERono of tliii best properties on Lowe areiine. allIn elejfant Hliiux' . 147 feet front , with everything
comiilett ) ( the IIOIISD anil'barn alonn costlm ; $1U-
OOO.OO

, -
; , at a price low enough to jusUfyapurclmsoBolely as an luvi'Stmcnt.

It Is the iHjst projxTty In Omaha for the money.Look It over Inside and out. Inspect U closely. Uwill Im sold at a Kruat sacrifice. This Is an opxrt-nnlty ] -
of your llfo tOKtHonuof the most beautifulresiliences lu Omaha for less thau 00 per cent olUs aelual cost

Call and wo will show you tlila property withpleasure. GLOBE LOAN ft TRUST CO. .
lUth and Dodge utreels.

'PO SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOME-L very choice securities are offensd nt an attract ¬ive discount , llonds , warrants. mortf-airea , etc. ,absolutely iflltitlk'itl. Inqulroof John Dale , com ¬
mercial broker , 20l! N. Y , Life. i3i! : S21

OR SALE-SOME OOOD MOO.OO FIRSE MOR-Taes
-

(,- ( on city properly paylne 10 i ;rcent ; noixjtterluvostmeut. Address "Owner , " P 4 , llee-

.M

.

ORTOAOES. $100 TO 10000. SAFE 1NVEST-
Mients.

-
. Inqnlro of Q. n , Wallace , llrown block ,10th and Douglas. 77S

SHORTHAND AND TYFEWIUTINCr.-
Raies

.

, 1 Oo a line each Insertion. $1 , f 0 u line permonth , Nothing ; taken for less than 25c ,

LADIKS AND OENTLEMEN CAN SOONacquire a worklnir knowledge of shorthand andlyimwrltlmr at A. O. Vim Saul's Hchool of rmort-hand.BlUN.
-

. Y. Llfu TypewrlterH to rent , 111-

3THEHEST I-LACK fb LEARN SHORTHANDJ. and tyiK-wrltlnir Is at the Omaha Commercialcollege , Wrlto llohrboimh Dros. for catalogue ,Omaha , Nob. 3113 S2J-

LOST. .

Rates , IKo a wonl first Insortlnii , lo a wonlthereafter. Nothhiir taken for loss linn 23o-

.VATHli
.

SPANIEL'ixxilJllOWNWliTII WHITE> spot on breast. Return to 724 South Huh St.and recelvu reward , SOi-7: *

BROWN PONY. "K" ON LEFT SIDE HEAD.Hhouldor. Address 4(105( CiniilneBlreot. MM11 ll *

FUKN1SH33D HOUBEB POH KENT.
Rates , IWc a wonl first Insertionlo a word there ¬

after. Nothlnir taken for less than 25c ,

l5oit RENTES-ROOM DETACHED FURNISHEDl house ; modem Improvements ; neighborhoodHanseom Park ; i :rfect lent of a homo rent forterm of years , or will mil furniture , on thno If de-
blretl

-
, Rent W3.1IU IH.T month , Address P IIO. llee.

AI7JI7 0 *

WORLD'S FAIll HOJELS & IS
43 a word llrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after , Notniiig taken for less Ihan 2.V .

n'HOSEWISHINOTOv'lSITTHEVVORLD'SFAIR
J at Chicago can llud neatly fnnilHhud robins

LIRat

'.'111 llSth hife < 't , near Ono id llaiilevanl. al ie t"o
1.01 tHir day ; convenient to eljvatwl R. R. andCollaco ( Jrovo.-ivoiMie eabloe.irtj , I'.UT ) O.ll-

Rales , leo a line c.ich Insertion. 1.50 a lluo | ormonlh. Nothlni ; taken for less than iiSo.

, DIAMOND IIROICER ; 305" DoiuUxMt. Loans money on diamond* , waiehcs.etc , Old void and Hllver bouvht. Tel. 100 . 01U

80ALE8.1-
UU8.

.

. IWc a wonl rtrsl Insertion , Ic word tbereTafter Nolliluy taken for less lliuii ' 'So.
* BKOON'll II AND 8OALES ALL KINDS.1-. .- . ' AdurebB llordeu & Sollcck Co. , Laku Bt. , Clilcu-o .

017

UBE3SMAK.1NO.l-
lalou

.

, leo a llnuaich Insertion. Kl.Sit u lUio i irnumih. Nollihiif laltun fur luss limn i* .

Tt ) DO DR ESSM A K INO INMU Slurdy , I'JlJi Nlcliolas7-
UU.U3 *

SECOND-KAND
Raton , 1 Oca line each Invrtlon , tfl.BO a line i >crmonlh. Notlitntr taken for'lvMi than 2u-

o.TiortfS
.

A jiAiirT MS NBy.TORk] LIFE nLiitT.Jo rr the Innrcut line c wrlu m In thewest , nil mnkcn, 25 to 78 T cent Mvixl on allIradlny maclilncs. Tel. SiVi. 34-

2PNDE

_
TAKE RS ATflaMB ALMKltaR-

.IIH. . loon line ench Insertion. fl.f.O n line per
nipiitli. Nothlni ; taken forlHii thana.'c.

. ( FORMEUI. wmi JOHN o.
Jacobs , clpopawxll latei'AVtt'li M. O. M.vill.undei-talter and cmbalmcr , :UO Si lt h M.Tel. . < I0.!

MUSIC , AK.T AND'LAMUUAQES.K-
atefi

; .

, lOca linee.ich Insertion , Jl.r.Oa. line t er
month. Nothlnr taken for less than 2 * c ,

. OELLEN1IECK. HANJO1ST AND TEACH ER ,
1H10 Callfomla street. Ul I-

TI1K 1EKAI.TY .MAKKHT.

INSTRUMENTS plnccdon record Sojitember 5 ,
1803 !

WAHHANTT DBKtlS.-
l

.
>avl Krrott nnd wlfo to V A Urond-
well ot ul , lot G. block 5 , Lin woodpark ;, BOO

E L lU'limllct nnd ItiKliand to V W
LliulsUiy. lots 2 and 7 , block 33 , Al-brlplifs

-
Choice 1,100

S 1C Johnson and wlfo lo Mansllold
Ixm-ll , uart RitlNllvlol 7of lols'Jnndn , Capitol nilil , w44 feet lot 70. block
(i. CupHol iidil. lots 4 nnd fi , lilock 2 ,
Ilrennan I'lncp. o 95 feet ot s 110
feet lot 4 , Okulioma , n 70 font lots
1C nnd 1C. lilock B , Jotter's add , lot0. uloclc 3J. AlhrlBlit's Choice , lot 1.
mock U , Nuwport , lots fi nnd 0 ,

iMnhonu.v'ssulKllvanil lot U , blocli'J ,
ronnlnzloti llel hla 10

Sninu to Knos Horpor. part sillxllvlotS-
of lot'J , Capitol luld , lot. a , hlock a,
I'emiliiK'ton llelL-lits , undlv ! i Inlor-
011

-
In H ! j lot 15Vlle.ox :id ndd , mull v

H lots ! l to 0 , block 1 , all lot 17 , block
1 , nndlv y lot 1 , hlock 2undlv ! J lot
B , block4. Mnrno 1'laco 10Josophlnu U'liiilholin and hushaiul lo

'
Kllzahuth llei| en , ' ; feet
coinniuncliiirittbolnt lUOfeul w of socorner block C , ijlilnn's ndd , 'J-0 In ¬

terest Ins HU fout lot H and w ! i lot7 , block 00 , Onliilin. 2-0 ) ilt rt" tln-n ! i of w lot 24. Koiintr.o'Jd ndd-
nnd --y Interest In lot 10 , hlock l-

Kostor's add .- 0,000Ivtitu: .Mc..Mlllliui nnd husband to (1 I )
Scrnmhlln ;; , lots 'J3 and 'J4 , hlock 1 ,
Ames 1'laco 3,000W M Loutto W S Wright , lot i! , lilock

. 3 , AS 1'ittrlck'H add 1,000J ! K llrown to Vaclov Mrskcky. lot
121 , block 1 , llrown park 025James Mcfiiitro and wife to 0 II I'loruo ,
lot !) , lilock 4,4lakor I'laco 000.limit's Iteaiiiiiont and wlfo lo B IIKohn , lot 7 , Koch's NUbdlv 1 , 00

K ! ' !* unvur and wlfo to J A Weaker ,lotfj , block : ! , Wostlnwn 203-

D.OOO

K IKimihno unil wlto to N M Itakur ,
nw 15-10-111 ( ox 18.40ii In no cor ) . . . .

W W Thompson to Richard Dallanl ,
lots 1 nnd 2 , block 1 , W WThotnp-
bon's

-
iitlU 1,000-

M

gun- CLAIM DKLI-
V

: ) .-) .

1'rtrlck to Llbblo Itoot , lot 0.block 100 , Uundco 1'lnco 100-
DKKP3. .

O A liemictt (slicrilTi to K K Nattglo
company , s y lot H , block 107 ,
UlUllllH C-

Totul nnuiuntof transfers $20,6-

43RH1LWHY TIME CHRP-
. .-_ _ .i,

Leaves IGIIICAOO. liURMNOTON A qTArrlves
Omaha I Deunt lOtli nivl [JAson Sts. I Omaha
4.20pm Chlcaph Vestibule. 8.00 am

ll.Uiam Chlcagh KXTTTPSS !) .no am
Chicago Express. . . 42. ! pm-

fi.uo7.17 pm Chicago A Io ya Local.-

I
. pm

:iv STTJURLlNGTOX.VM07mV >nCrArrlvcs
Omaha Duput IQlh aivf-tlasoii Sla. | Omaha

ln
in
in-

'in

0.00 aui-
0,10am

Texas Express . . . ,' . . , . 110.r 0pm
Nebr.'tHka State Lmltcd.i | 3.filpm

2.301111 World's.Fair Limltod I 4.40pm
045amlKatiBa8CltyDayKxpress.! . . . | nu

10.1 fi pm | K. C. Nlclit Exp. via U. P. Trans. 0.40 in-

in

10.10pin | SU Louis Express I D.40am
Lo.msT ONION PA'CIFICS TA'rrlveS:
Oninlia lUnlon Depol IQlliA Maroy Bts.l Omaha

in-

in
in-

im
Leaves I CIUCAGOTJllLTSST. PAUL.
Omaha ] U. P. Depot and Marey Sts : a
fi.SOpan" ).Chlca'xo Express. . . .m-

nn11. no.im |.ChlciLjo Express. . .

F. . E. .t MO. VALLEY lArrlvoi "

Oiimlial-

.50am
Dppot Hitlhjiii'l Wc'lnter Sts. Omah

. . . . .Deadwood Exprasa 4.53 mi-

nn.M am (Ex. S.U. ) Wyo. Kxp. ( Kv. Mon. ) 4.53
.30 pm-

6.45pm
Norfolk ( Ex. Siinliy ) 10.20 am
. . .SI. PaulExpra-ts 0.23 am

Loaves CH1OAGO A NORTH WESTN. lArrlvos
Omaha | U. I', depot , liltli A Marcv Sts. Omaha _

> m
nnmi

Loaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. I ArrivesOiiiahal-
12.4fl

Depot IMh and Webster Sts. Omaha
pm St. Louis Express 11.00

10.00 imi St. Lonls Ex | ress 4.25 imm

510 pm Nebraska Local H.45am
C. ST. P. . M. .V O. ( ArrivesDepot IQtli and Webster Sts. I Oinalm-

OMSpm. .Sioux City "Accommodation. .
l.lBpm-
B.4Bpm

Sioux City Express ( Ex. Sim. ) 12.40pm
St. Pair 0.25am-

K.4.rimB.I Opm Emerson Passenger ( Ex ! Siin.i :

Leaves I

Omahn
SIOUX CITY A. PACIFU. Arrives"

"
l Depot. 10 and Marey Sts. Omaha

( I. IS am f-

4.00pm
Sioux City PAasenser. . . .' . 110.20 pm

| . . .St. Paul Express 110.00am
Leaves I

Oiiiahal
SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC [ ArrivesDepot. Ifftli and W'jbilnrSls I Omalia

"i0.45 pmf-
C.43pm

. Limited. I 0.25 nm-
tin| Chicago Llmlli-d. | 0.25

I OMAHA .V ST. LOUIS ( ArriveslU. P. Depol , 10th and Marey | Omaha
.
"7st. Louis Cannon Hall | 12.33pm

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.-

Itnpld

.

Frocreai In Tholr Krnctlon Will lie
Hnndy for New Term.

Architect Latonsor reports with me-

owpriilo the progress made on the city's
school uuildlngs , nnd calls attention to their
almost coinploto condition as an evidence
that the contractors nave made duo effort to
comply with the terms or tholr contracts.-
Mr

.

, Latonsor says that when the publio
schools open on the llth the Saratoga ,
Lothrop , Central , Windsor and West
Omaha school buildings will bo ready for
occupancy , and that { j o, children may bo-
sifoly housed in thorn.wAs tothe Hartman
building , It will bo $ady , Mr. Latonser
says , by October 1 , tmilujt remains to bo
done be I up some finishing touches on the
basement and the cloiininfj of- the rooms.
Work on the FranltlIn'Bqhool' Is necessarily
delayed on account of'll'

jj rostrairang order
issued by Julgo| FerxUAon unjolnlnt ,' the
board from payln? i > uy money to the-

recontractors , which onjwi resulted in the ¬

fusal of the mon employed to continue work.Judj'o iTorguson will ti fay decide whetherthu order shall become..u permanent inluno -
tlon. The building >inf ; bo Jlnlshod , Mr.Latensarsays , by Fobnuer.v uoxt.

All the now building:) , with the exceptionof the Central schoo itro lined with theFullur & Warren dryijlpsot system , The
{ }

Central building U to boRtoani heated andhas thu ordinary aowapvr'jystoni.'
Ciround luia born broken on the sites forthe Long and Center schools , and the one

011 them will bo. raiilillj pushed , The com ¬

mittee on buildings and property opened thebids for the construction of the Hickory
school yes'.orday afternoon , nnd will ro-port on two of the bids , others , withtheir accompanying checks , belujr orderedreturned to the bidders. John il. Thlesseniniido the lowest complete bid. offering toconstruct the building for 1713. ) . The low ¬
est combined bid was that of P , Sodorbcr?and John P. Thoimis.tho former bidding itudfor carpenter work and the latter J7.700 forpressed brick work , tiKKfOrfatlni ; J17l3.)
tiavoral bias for common brlou wore pro-
siintud

-
, but thocomnnttca declined to con ¬

sider thoin , The bonrtl will probably awardthe contract at its meeting today.
ItltCU-

.Ml.I.SKN
.

ClirUtunu N' . , duiiK'lilur of UirUturH. and Murun NluUun , uued 14 years.I'tineral' from resldeiici' , SGluL'uinlnirHtruitt.'Viediit'sdiiy , at 21m. Jutcriuuni , tiirliigwell|cemetery.

CHERUBS TOOK THE CASH

Award of Frizes to Snocessfnl Contestants
at the Baby Show.

SECOND DAY AT THE COUNTY FAIR

Imprrmlonn of the Venture Compnrlton
to l'rovlou AT( lr of the Kind

l"nt< lrs Their I'ndu Vent-
ures

¬

of the Kilulilts.-

Hnndlcnppcd

.

by the work of former innn-
the Douglas County Fair associa-

tion
¬

1ms boon compelled to fnco troinonilous
odds In endeavoring to (father the matorl.il-
nnd present to tlio publio nu oxposltion of-
tlio resources of this county tlmt
would bo nt once crcilitublo to the county
nnd the association nnil satisfac-
tory

¬

to the ucoplo. An exhibit hns
been scoured that Is by till odds a vast Im-
provement

¬

over wlmt has been presented to
the publio under the nusplcos of tills associa ¬

tion for n number of years past. But It mustnot bo Imagined Unit it Is whrtt can bo classed
ns n flrst-clnss fnlr , when compared with
wlmt the Douglas county fair ought to be
for It ls Inciting In u proat many'respects.
This , however, cannot properly bo charged
to the fnlr association , for the obstacles thutthey have hnd to encounter must bo con ¬
sidered.-

An
.

entirely now class of exhibitors Is rep ¬

resented nt the fair this yonr. Ono of thenew departures wns lo roinovo the bar of ex-
clusiveness

-
that lilts heretofore kept outexhibits from outside the county , nnil thepremiums wore offered for the open compe ¬

tition of nil. Ono ofTect was to bring ex ¬

hibits from suvornl other counties , princi-
pally

¬

from those iidjolnlntr , but there nro
valuable exhibits on tho'groumls from Jef-
ferson

-
nnd Merrick counties , nnd oven othersfurther nway.

Although the exhibits nro much moro
numerous than for some tlmo past , they are
by no means what might reasonably bo ex-
pected from Douglas county. The manage-
ment

¬

Is awnro of this nnd is endeavoring to-
so conduct the bushiest of the present fairthat every exhibitor will bo satisfied nnd
come again. The minutest details have been
riven close attention , nnd especial c.iro is
taken that exhibitors from oui-sido shall not
bo imposed upon In any manner whatever.The best rates and accommodations have
been secured for them and all have been re-
quested

¬

to immediately report to tho" man-
agement

¬

any violation of agreements or un-
satisfactory

¬

conduct on the part of sub ¬

ordinates.
Ccrciilg unit I.lvn Stock-

.Thcro
.

is ono feature of the fair that couldhardly have been hotter under any circum-
stances

¬

, and that Is the quality of the ex ¬

hibits. The corn , small grain , vegetables ,
honey , llowors and live stock are probably as
line as will bo found at any western fair this
fall.In

striking contrast to the deserted catt'.o
sheds of last year are the full exhibits of
Jerseys nnd polled cattle , while the exhibit
of swine is exceptionally good. The drafthorse department Is not numerously iillod ,
but there is n poultry exhibit that lias not
been equaled in this county for years , even
if such was ever the.case. Not only are the
various breeds well represented but there is
active competition in the various classes ,
the poultry building being completely Jlllod.

Although no prizes were ottered for such
exhibits there is a domestic animal exhibitthat is ol much interest. It includes u bench
show of respectable proportions , ana thereare numerous pens of rabbits that are of
much interest to the chillren.

The agricultural exhibit is 50 per centlarger than a year ago , and the same is true
of the horticultur.il. fruit and dairy exhibits.The art hall is iilled to overflowing and sornovery line work is there on exhibition.

The display of farm implements and tho.no-
of other business houses is noticeably small1 ,
but former exhibitors are already regretting
that they allowed their experience in years
gone by to prevent them from availing them-
selves

¬

of this opportunity to place theirgoods before the people tnis year.
Tlio speed program is fully uo to the stan ¬

dard , and the boxes are more than well
Ulled wltli fust ones-

.Prevalence
.

of Mini Catchers.
The first impression the visitor receives on

entering the grounds is that the fair Is-
irincipally made up of catch-penny atlairs

and side shows. Certain it is that this clans
of entertainment U not lacking , but with
lossibly a single exception these "grafts"
ire what might bo expected nt n fair.
This ono loxcoption is what is gorgeously
acsignated a "silver mine , " and it probably
s something of t ho sort for its proprietor * .
Its business Is the sale of pictures of females
in tights or still cooler npparc ! , and each
draws a prize , sometimes n button , and once
in a while a dollar , with an occasional lead
liencil thrown in. H was Children's day
Yesterday , and these fakers managedito keep
their booths besieged by school boys , with a
slight sprinkling of boys of greater ago and
growth. The attention of the management
was called to the situation last oveninj ; .
It wan slated ithat the place had not b en
investigated , and that up to that ti.T.o the
directors had not known of its character-

.I'inkClicekftl
.

Infants.
The baby snow at the fair yesterday nftor-

noon was an immense success , It was the
first day , and the girl babies were on dressparade. There wore iforty entries , and Su-
porinleiident.iConrior

-
was the happiest man

on the grounds. The Judges who performed
their perilous duties without fear or favor ,
wcro J. C. .McArdlo , Mrs. lj. 10. Simpson ana
Mrs. 1C. II. Walker. After n great deal of
critical Inspection and careful consideration
of the mints that go to make up the perfect
baby , whatever they may bo , the prizes
wore awarded as follows :

Mrs. IS. Gavin , mufl North Fortyseventhn-
vonuo , Omaha , first prize , 1J.50 : Mrs.
E. C. Talmngo. 2583 Hartley street , Omaha ,
second prize. J7.50 ; Mrs. D.V. . Caruthers ,
13'JO North Twentieth street , Omaha , third
prize , ?5-

.Today
.

the boy babies will bo on exhibitionana n different and as yet unknown set ol
judges will adjudicate on their appearance
ns it Is supj osod to bo of the utmost i in per
tanco to keep the personnel of the judging
board u deoo secret until the thno of tlio
contest , in order to Keep them free from thepreliminary lobbying of the ambitious
mothers.

Olil Aim Will lie Tliorc.
CHICAGO , Sopt. f> . The

state bouvd is preparing a line program
for tomorrow , Wisconsin's day at the
fair , speeches forming no part of it. Thegreatest attraction will bo "Old Abo,1
the famous war eagle tlmt followed his: ,
soldier comrudoH from the beginning to
the finish of the rebellion. Old soldiers
visiting the building always ask why ho
is not there and are disappointed when
told that the authorities of Wisconsin
will not allow liim to bo taken from the
state house , whore ho stands. They
have , hovvovor , consented to* send hin
to tlio fair on Wisconsin day , and liii
bald head will roar proudly above hisi

old thno frlenda , although the eyes'

are siglitloss.

Icvrlili linker * Complain ,

LONDON , Sopt. 5. A deputation o
Jewish workmen waited on Mr, Adler
the chief rabbi , yesterday and com-
plained of the way in which they wore
treated by tholr employers. They wore
employed , they said , in Jewish bakeries
irnd 'woro kept at work from 5 o'clock in-

afthe evening until 1 o'clock the next
ternoon. Their average wages did no
exceed 10 shillings a week. They
complained that they wore unublo

IBIU

fulfill their religious duties , as the) i
masters compelled them to work on Sat-
urdaya behind closed ahuttors.-

Kabbi
.

Adler expressed sympathy
the men and promised to BOO their

fem

players without delay.

It W Murilcr , Nut Suicide.
LONDON , Sept. 5 , The body of Ham

brough , the young American whos
dead body was found on the Ardlamon-
eatato in the county of Argyle , Scot
land , wad exhumed today at Ventnoi

of Wight. An examination of th
romuina allowed that the guiiahutH in th
huud must have boea fired from a iis-1

tance, thus precluding the theory of sul-
oldo. The dond IIWM'H fntlior snya thathis don had Insurance on his llfo to theamount of 100.000 and that the policy
lm-

wli
l eon assigned to Mrs. Momoti , the
of the man who is under nrroat on

suspicion of having murdered Ilntn-
brough.

-
.

TUOOIt OX OFUCKSKKKKH * .

Nothing llninc I > on i hj the rronltlont nnil-
tlio Snmto on I'ntrniiHgx.

WASHINGTON , Sept 6 , President
Cleveland has brought the question of
federal patronage almost to n fitsuidstlll.
llo in making very few appointments
nnd those few nro of such minor conso-
qiionco

-
that they make more conspicu-

ous
¬

the important appointments which
remain unacted upon. Mr. Cleveland
hns pursued this policy of inaction
toward the office seekers over since ho
summoned uongrosa in extra session.
IIo stated at that tlmo that the candi¬

dates for olllco would have to stand asideuntil the llnnncial question was settled ,
Some of the silver senators have as-
serted

¬

that this was n threat to force a
vote In the eonitto. Administration
loaders have not denied that a threatwas intended.

Yesterday the president bent to the
Bonnto a batch of appointments. Thelist was eagerly scannedby the demo-
cratic

¬

senators , bntltgnvo thomnosntJ-
sfaction.

-
. It covered a few postmasters ,

revenue collectors and quite a number
of army and navy appointments. The
significant featu.ro of the list was thatIt did not contain any of the customs or-
rovcnuo collectors endorsed by the sen-
ators

¬

and recommended by Secretary
Carlisle. Mr. Cleveland has "hold up"
these Important appointments for nearlytwo months.

The senators are ns slow in confirming
Mr. Cleveland's appointments ns ho is in
making them. Of the Mil nominations
sent to the senate since the extra session
began , only 10'J' have boon confirmed.
Of the 101 foreign ministers and consuls
recently nominated , only llfty-thrco
have been confirmed. Of the treasury
nominations tlio senate has confirmed
nly seventeen out of forty-four. Ten
lOstollico nominations luivo boon

made in this tinio and the sonata
KIS not yet confirmed ono. Itapparent , therefore , that the
cnators are reciprocating in the policy

> f inaction. Tills is duo mainly to the
act that several of the important eon-
ito committees , mainly those passing
ipon postolllees and treasury appoint-
nonts

-
, have a preponderance of nntl-

tdministrntmn
-

senators. With the
irosidunt and the senate thus turned

y from patronage , there is n lull in
.his branch of business almost improco-
lentod

-
in the early months of adiuinis-

rations.-

VXBAltTllKU

.

A JMJVltl.K MVIIHKII ,

uininnr Hoarders from York Killed In
the MoMntnliiH ol Coiiniillciit.-

MIDDI.KTON
: .

, Conn. , Sopt. b. Tlio dis-
covery

¬

of what has the appearance of a
loublo murder has just boon made at
Burlingham , at the foot of the Shawan-
junk mountains. The events leading up
.p the supposed murder date u little
thno back. "Paul Hollidny. a widower ,
who resides near Burlingham , recently
nurriod a young woman who had boon
working for him. Soon after the mar-
iago the house and barn were burned

and his crippled sou was burned to death
.n the house. Mrs. Holliday was ar-
osted

-
for arson anil hold in the Orange

county jail , whcro she showed evidence
of insanity. She was sent to the state
liospital , and subsequently being re ¬

leased returned home. The latt
part of last week Holliday
was missed. Ho had not boon
seen by his neighbors since last Thurs ¬

day. A watch was sot on Hollitluy's
premises and Mrs. Ilolliday questioned
as to her husband's whereabouts. She
said ho hod gone to nioomimrbnrg to
work as a mason , but investigation
proved her statements false. Mrs.
Holliday made some inquiries as to
what would remove bloodstains , and her
actions becoming mysterious , she was
arrested , A searching party was made
up to look for Ilolliday. In the barn ItHolliday's place they found , under a lot
of hay , the bodies of two women. Ono
was that of a ilcshy woman about 15
years old and the other that of a young
girl aged about 1J. In the body of the
older woman there wore oigbt bullets.
Death had evidently taken place about
four days ago. While the names of the
dead women nro unknown , it is thought
they wore summer boarders from Now
York city. Coroner Soosh of Wurts-
bore has summoned a jury and local
physicians are oinukinga postmortom-
examination. . The search for Ilolliday
continues.

JU1WK JlHlllliE'X CASE-

.RamorH

.

that tlio Commlttno Will Jteport
Unfavorably to Him Pair Nntos.

CHICAGO , Sept. 5. Evidence in the
case of Juror Higbeo , charged with of-
fering

-
to sell awards to exhibitors nt the

fair , is all in , and it is generally under-
stood

¬

that Commissioner Massey and his
special committee of investigation will
report unfavorably to Iligbeo , who will
be dismissed from the service. JJigboo
declares ho will fight the comiiiitteo's
decision in the courts if it is against
him.

President Palmer presided at the
mooting of the National commiHHionors
yesterday for the llrst time in nearly
two months. Ho hns been touring the

;

east with his family to bonotit Mrs.
Palmer's' health. The commission , us
usual , did nothing except to take a re-
cess

-
, as the roll cull showed no quorum

present. Asked what about the fund for
the duke of Voruguu , about which Presi-
dent

¬

Palmer has been reported as wolio-
itous

-
, ho replied that this was no lima to

look for subscriptions for any purpose.
Nothingi hud been done therefore to help
the duko.

Now York day was concluded by a
grand pyrotechnic display last night ,
hinting from 8:30: until 10UO; o'clock. Itwas ono of tlio most gorgeous and bril ¬

liant yet given , the principal piece
being an excellent portrait of Governor
Flower. The majority of the crowd re-
mained

¬

to BOO the fireworks and a largo
number congregated about the Htato
building , which was bountifully deco ¬

rated. The columns wore lined with
multi-colored fairy lumps. Japanese
lanterns wore alriing from the gable
ends to the ourth. There wore 10,000)
lamps on the building.V-

AUSKH

.

A H10T.

One OIHcor Killed ami fiurural Kolilleri In-
jured

¬

at Siilmoiiu , Italy ,

LONDON , Sopt. fi. A dispatch from
Rome to the Central NOWH Agency gives
n'n account of a riot in the town of Sul-
mona in the province of Aquila , Italy
which originated in the uppcurunco of-

of

}

cholera in that place. A number
cases of the di&caso had occurred in the
town , and , as u precautionary measure ,
the) oflicialB attempted toston a religious)

procession. This led to serious trouble
and an encounter between tHe military
and police and the parudors wir.i the ro-
milt.

-
. During the fight u cuptuin of-

chasseurs was killed and sovorul gen;

d'urmos wore injured.
Will Mhout Two rtiulVlil | Sev.in-

.MUSKOOK
.

, I. T. , Sept. fi. It has boon
decided that only two of the iiino Choc-
lawn will bo shot at Wilburton. The
balance will plead guilty to manslaugh ¬

ter and recolvo 10U lashes on the bare
buck.

MEN , MONEY AND MEASURES

Interesting Interview with an Official of the
Overland Honto ,

SITUATION ON THE UNION PACIFIC

Urnornl .MniincT Itlrkinion I > | PIII <- 1)1-
4Sltuxtliin

)

nml Itrvlrn tltr ( Niiulllioim-
tlmt llnvn l.pil to llrrrnl Ki'duo-
tlniH

-
I'lirurvi ( lint Are Autlii'iitlo.

Much has been written nbout the Union
1'acinnsystem in the past thrt'o months , much
that lias been sensational , for itilealt with re-
ceivers and strikes , and very much tint had
hatxl chunks of truth about Ii. Hut an In-
sldo

-

knovvledso of the system has only boon
vajuoly hinted at.

There Is no itonylng the faot that the com-
pnuy

-
has been har.l hit , nnd that nt ono

thno not so vor.v IOIIR iuii the pjstihtllty of a
receiver was much brighter thin it It tod.iy ,
Kurnlngs have tallcn off In stitrillni ; tltruros ,
which have boon checked somewhat by
wholesale reductions In train mites , in em ¬

ployes ami in salaries. Hut it Is claimedtlmt further reductions are nbsjlutel.v
needed to meet the decreased Uiirn *

IIIKS , and the scheduled nii'ii huvu ucen-
askt d to stand their proportion of thelosses , for a time nt least , until Imtluem
Dicks up. Out of this last rtigcestinii hasgrown alt lulus of a strike on the part oforganized labor of the system.

General Miinatrcr Oiciiii ion wnftlna some-
whatcoininunlcatlvoinoodyestiM'da.vinornliiB

-

and ho freely t'alki'd over the present , situa ¬

tion on his road with a represi-ntntlvoof 'I'uil
Jiiiii. IIo spoke ulndly of the men and knewwhat reduction in talury nirant , as ho was
ono of the unfortunates to fool tlio ax.
Ho alluded to the hearty support no
was receiving from the shops moil who vcro-
intMily reduced in liours , Yet they nccoiled| ,the situation , knowing that reduction was alast resort. Then ho drifted Into a discus-
sion of the rclatlvo wages paid by dlfteroiil
roads for the same class of work and uro'-
duccd llgurcs whicli wore sUrtling in theU-
character. .

Olllclil J'lqiirrH Olvn. .

'1 here has boon considerable talk of Iat4that machinists , boiler maKcrs utiJ black-
smiths

¬

wore pa III loss on the Union Riclllothan any ot its neighbors , but the flgurus llo
not bear out this sUitemont. On the lJur-

, Missouri I'.iulllc. AU'hinson , Topolcu
& Santo ITo.Is'oi'th western , Chicago M
Itco&Kt. l'nulChlt.-ngo.ltouk Island 1'neillorailways the three classoi ofshoptnon men ¬

tioned above are paid $J.75 per tiny of ionhours , nearly Iti'-ji per cent tuoro than Is
paid by the roads rminliij ; into Omaha. InDenver the Union Paeillo pays thcsoclasses of employes IS per cunt moro tlinti
Is pniij by the other roads mentioned nbovo ,
in Omaha. At Chcvi-niio , Kvanston , Lara-
inIcHiiwliiis

-
nn J Pooatlollo the UnUm Pnclllapays },i per cent more wages than is paid

by its competitors mentioned nt Omaha.
These are thu facts which .Mr. Dickinson

is road.v to vouch for. Hut , not satisllc-il withthese % ure-s , and probably somewhat afraidthat they wcro not conc-liisivo enough , hopassed to a consideration of the engineers and
llromen on thcsystt'in , and offered the follow ¬

ing comparative statomcnts in proof of his
nssoi'tion that his ro.ul p.ild hitjliuf wages
than any of its neighbors. Computed on a-

miluaKO basis the ligures show tlmt oiigineera
and firemen rccoivu :

Oonts
per mile.Union I'r.clllc H.07Chicago , Kock Island & I'aclllo. f.Ul-A Northwuslorn. O.illChicago. Mllwiiukoo .tSi , I'uul. O. . | ', )

Alulilson , Topi'k-
I'aclllu

& Santa Ko. O.fiH
Missouri . 0.13)

"These figures , " said Mr. Dickinson , "araabsolutely authentic and show that theUnion P.icilUp.ivs nearly 10 per cent hiiiherwages to its engineers and firemen than any
cf the other roaus. Now is it a fair projiosi-
tion

-
that wo should pay moro than our com-

petitors
¬

for the s.imo class of services , espe-
cially

-
in those hard time- * when ovory" leakmust bo stopped , over.ything closely scrutl-

nizeil
-

, so that wo may Do ahlo to tide ovotthese monthsof f'uianclal unvust.-
l.lvi

.

: iiii ! Lot I.IVP.
However , the gor.orul manasor did notstop here , but astonished the newspaper-

man bv asserting that while they had oper-
ated

¬
OO.OOO.OO , ) moro car miles in the llrst six

months of 1MI3 as compared with a llko
period in IS'JJ. the Union 1'acillc company
had actually earned S&SO.OOO Ifess for Justthat mticli iucreasr-d service over last year.
It was startling , hut the report for ' July
shows that Mr. Dickinson is imto capable ol
holding his own. oven wlicn ligtires have to
do with an argument , notwithstanding that
he is essentially an opr-ratinp man.

The reporter Hum asked how many pas ,
sengor miles had boon reduced on the. sys-
tem

¬

shico the first cut in expenses was or-
.derod

.
, to which the ucner.il manager

promptly replied : " have roiliifod ifiO.lK ) )
miles of p : ssongor service since July 1 , this
being mailo in-i.-essarv by tlio lack of busi-
ness

¬

On the system-
."Tho

.

men know the condition of tho' road ;
they also know that wo are doing the very
best wo can to pull tlio system out of thn-
in ire , and if we are aided in anything hko a
conservative manner wo will succeed. "

"What would bo the course of the com-
.pany

.
should the mon , ns now seems proba ¬

ble , tender the road 10 per cont'of thuii
salaries as a loan until January 1 , 18U-I ? "

"Tlmt is a condition that has not beenseriously thought of by us. I cannot say thecompany would refuse the prollorod loan ,
nor can I say that wo would accept thiolTcr. It Is a matter that would liavu to uq
decided by higher authority. "

Nimli Mill I..VCM.
Yesterday nftornoon the munition of thq

T ocal Passenger association metln| Secretary
Munn's oflluo , on complaint of the Hurling.
ton & Northwestern to fix tlio rcspjtislbllity
for the Milwaukee's World's fair rate of
$ ll7.ri! winch was in effect about two liounMonday ,

Mr. Js'ash , after the charges worn road ,
offered In ovidunco n letter hi the form of an-
anidavitfrom the r.hief cleric In Gemini !

Passenger Agent HuafTord's oilico whichstaled in substance lliat i t was hU inten.-
tion

.
to advise the Omaha riflluu that a ono

faru ratu was Kuiitoiulior 1 on au.
count of Utah day at tlio Worlds fair. Sop-
.temborfl

.
, good to rotnrn .Sopvcinbor 20. If a

also desired Mr. Nash to confer with
Mr. I-Aiuux of the UIIIDPacifio: with
it vinw of having the Jailor road
apply that rate from Utah common polnt-ivia tlin Mihvunketi tlio snniu us the Milwau.
keu's vompttltors. Jlut In illctnting thutelegram lua attuntionVSIH culled olsuwJu'rc !

before tlio ti'y| rim; was complolod. Th-ustouogriher: | , thinking the tulcgratn iinlshod ,
sent It out as received by Mr. Nash , statingthat ho should suit tickets for ono faru
HoutomborI , on account of Utah day , ign
IngdeorgoH. Iluaflotil'H name to the tile-
gram.

-
. As thu chief clerk's attention

not again culled to thu lulegnim in-

It was entirely forgotten until Mr. Nnsh'd
inquiry of Mondii.v regarding the correct-
ness

-
of the rain , when it W.'IR withdrawn ,

Thn letter was satisfactory to the
Jointers , " and they told Mr. Niiah to
and Kin no moro. " In the vela to cixomtralothe Mllwaukbu from any blame in thnmatter the anclont rivals , thuHurltiiglonand
Hock Island , voted to line the MUwauut'o , '
but tlielrofforti to attach H penalty failed ,

Ciill.irllnul'Y.' . ! l.-lit mil .

The local freight men of OmaliiJind; : South
Omaha , with un audilor or two'thi-own in to
give the assemblage proper
gathered at tlio Mlllard Imtol ynsturday
morning to diHciiss mattun rehitlntr to the
conduct of their business.-

Thuro
.

wuro present Messrs , Kraitu *
Young , auditor of thu Union Pacific , whowas madr. chafrmun of thii muutlng , H.oddof thu Chicago , St. I'uul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , S. O. .Sprngun of the Missouri Pa-
clllo

-
, R A. Nash of the Mllwifukoo , Joy of

the Northwestern and Klkhorn systmni , J.A. McMillan , traveling audilor of the Union
Paclllc , K. U. IUirrou'ii; , thu Unlou
Pauillo , Mlhvaukfe , Kock Island and North-
wcsturn

-
, M. , agent uf the Missouri

Pacific , AndoMou , agent of the H , & M. , I).
Muhonuy , ugcnt at South Ornahn , W. U.
Severance of the Northwestern , K4 O.
Hrandt , assistant auditor the 13. fi M,
and O. W. Kvficr , iifiiint of thn H. 61 M , |Bouth Omahai

TuUo ilromoSeltSLror insomnia
Defuio rotirliig trial battle lUt%


